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And you'vegot to respect the ____________________________
man for that.

i've got to admit that -hen 1 ,s f Caa*tI W~ mels m E.Mbm wmu34 9, conds Ief
isked hirn what the one thing was guys aren't losers. Gary Nytund Àthietes in Action1 the C -nidian
that he would say to Wendel Clark isn't a loser. None of those guys are Christian athietes group4 4new,
and Dan Hodgson two promisinig happy about the situation in Tor- what they were doirig 1ete Paul
young Leafs>, I expected to here onto right now. They probably H-enderson becamne involved wlth
the Gospel. don't even want to walk the streets, their organization.

I would tell them not to get for c-yn' out loud." A nicer man youZil not often
down on themnselves,that they can't An honest a nswer from an hon- rneet.
get a losing attitude. I mean, those est person.

Swimmersfare Weil in Wsigo
On Frday November1, the Bears,

Swi-m teamtravelled to Wasb.ngton
to compete in the University of
Washlngton's Huske Relays that
evening and against the Univeiiity
of Puget Sound in Tacoma the fol-

MO VIES $1.OO U of A Students
$3 .50 non-students

~OlABoIF10,FNuT

lowing day.
SThe team participating in the

Huskey were f rom the Universities
of Aberta, B.C. Puget Sound, Vic-
toria, and Washington. A mnen's
teamfrom the University of Idaho*

Door Sales only
Doors open ½ houri-pior to ShowlimeI

JOHN CANON' 15 A13OUT T0 FACE
THE MOST DEVASTATING EXPERIENCE
KNOWN TO MAN-THE
FAMILY VACATION. À

_ýnUy FC 15 AIEC
Suonday Nuov.17mV,pm 0PPG

and women's team from Washing
ton State also attended the meet.

The Pantdas placed third overali
behind the' U of Washington and
Washington State. IJ.B.C., last year's
C.I.A.U. champions placed fourth.
In-ihe meeting against Puget Scund
on Saturday, the score for the
women's side of the competition
was 65 for the UJ of A and 30 for
UPS. Winning performances were
tutned in by the 400m medley
relay, 400m f reestyle relay, Elain
Lebuke in the 200m l.M. with a
lime of 2:32.75, Barb Jickling in the
100m free, 1:03.62, and Jan Meun-
ier in the 200mn breastroke, 2:50.47.

Regardinig the Bears, at the U of
Washington on Friday night, they
placed sixth. Against Puget Sound,
the men lost 59 to 35. Exceptional
performances were turned in by.
Grant Stewart in the 200m free plac-
ing second with a time of 2:05.58,
Mike Preston in the 100m f ree,
58.17, and Larry Schulhauser plac-
ing first in the 200 l.M., 2:16.56,
second in the 200m fly, and second
in the 200m breastroke. Pete Seegeralso finished second in the 200m
backstroke. The men also placed
first in the 400m f ree relay, 3:53,18,
allowing the U of A to win the meet
overail, 100 to 89.

The UJ of A swim teams are next
in action on Friday at 7:00 against
UBC in the Varsity Pool, and the
following night at the Common-
wealth Pool in the Keyano Invite.
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